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chosen as the capit.11 of thc Confcdcracy. To that place had al~y 
come Mr. Davis and the offit1)rs of hi:, cabinet, for tbe purpose of dírect
íng tbe affairs of the govcrnmcnt ancl the army. So stood th~ antag
onistic powers in thc bcginniog of June, 1861. It was now ev,dcnt to 
ali meo (how slow they liad been to ~lieve i~ !) 'J1at a great w~r, pcrha~ . 
the greatest in modern times, was 11npendmg over thc n_ahon. !t IS 

sppropriate to look briefly into THE CAUSES of the approachiog oonflict. -

CH.A.PTER LXII. 

CAUSES. 

THE first nnd most general cause of the civil w'.1' in the U_nit':'1 States 
was the dijferru, construclion put upon the natwnal Constitutwn by the 

peopl.e of the North and th,e South. .A. differcnce of opinion had alw~ys 
existed as to bow that instrument was to be understood. Thc qucstion 
at issue was i! to the relation between the States a~d the gene':11 govem

tment. One party held that undcr the Constitubon_ th~ Umon ~f the 
Statcs is indissolublc; that the sovcreignty of th~ nahon IS lodged ID the 
central government · that the Statcs are subordmate; that the acts of 
Congre;s, until tl,c); are repcalcd or pronounce<I unconstitutiona! by the 
supreme court are Linding on tbe Statcs; that the highest allcgianee of 
the citizen is due to the general governmmt, and not_ to hi~ own Stat:; 
and that ali attcmpts at nullifimtion and <lisuniou are m tl'.e,r nature ?IS-
¡ 1 a d treasonable. The other party held that the nat,onal Conshtu~ n • . ~ 
tion is a compact between sovereign States; that ,or ce~am _reasons • 
Union may be dissolved; that the sovereignty of the nahon IS lodgcd JO 

the individual States, and not in the central government; that C_ongress 
can exercise no other than delegatcd powers; that a State_ feclmg ng
gric'i'ed may annul an act of Congrcss; that thc highest alleg,ance of th~ 
citizen is dueto his own State, and aftcrward to the general gowrn_ment, 
ani:l that acts of nullification and disunion are justifiablc, re,·oluhonary 
and honorable. 

Here was an issne in its consequences the most fearful that ever 
disturbed a nation. It struck right into the vita.Is of the government. 

• • 
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It threatened with each reoewal of the ngitation to undo the whole civil 
structure of the United States, For a long time tbc parties who disputed 
about the meaniog of the Co11Stitution were scattcred in various seetions. 
In the earlier history of the oountry tbe doctrine of State sovereignty was 
most advoeated in New Eogland. With the rise of the tariff question 
the position of parties changcd. Sinoo the tariff-a congressional mea
sure---favgred the Eastern States at the expcllSé of thc South, it carne to 
pass naturally that the ¡:,coplc of Ncw Englund passed ovcr to tl1e advo
cacy of national sovereignty, while tbe pcople of the South took up thc 
doctrine of State rig;hts. Thus it happcncd that as early as 1831 the right 
of nullifying an act of Congrcss was openly advocatcd in South Carolina, 

'RD<l thus also rt happeocd that thc belicf in State SOl'Crcigoty lx.'Came more 
prevalent in the South than in the Xorth. Thcsc facts tencled powerfully 
to produce sectional parties and to bring them into eonflici . 

.A. ~nd general cause of the civil wur was the dijferent systcm of 
labor i11 the North and in the South. In the formcr section the l~borers 
wcre frecmen, citizen•, voters; in the lattcr, bondmen, propcrt~·, slaves. 
In the South the thcory was that the capital of a country should own tl1e 
labor; in the North t.hat both labor and capital are free. In thc begin
riing all the oolonies had been slaveholding. In the Eastcrn and Middle 
States the system of slave-labor was gradually abolis]l(,1, bcing unprofit
aLle. In the five great States formcd out of thc North-weséern Tcrritory 
slavery was exclude<l by the original compact under which that Territory, 
was organizcd. Thµs there came to be a dividing line drawn through 
the Union east and west. It was evident, therefore, that whenever tl1e 
question of slavcry was agitated a seetional cfü·ision would arise between 
the parties, aud that disunion and war would be thrcatcned, The danger 
arising from this souree was increascd and thc discord between the seetions 
aggravatcd by severa! subordinate causes. 

The first of these was the invention of TITE CorroN Grn. In 
1793, Eli Whitney, a young oollegian of Massachusetts, wcnt to Georgia, 
and residcd with the family of Mrs. Greene, wiclow of General Greene, 
of the Revolution. While there his attention was directcd to the tcdious 
and difficult proces.s of picking ootton by hand-that is, separating the 
sced from tlie fibre. So slow was the jlTOCe.."S that the procluction of up
land ootton was nearly profitless. The indnstry of the ootton-growing 
States was paralyzed by the tediousness of prcparing the product for the 
market. Mr. Whitney undertook to remove the difficultr, and sueeeedcd 
in inventing a gin which astonishcd the beholder by the rapirlity and 
ei:cellence of its work. From being profitlcss, ootton became the most 
profitable of ali the staples, • The industry o_f the South was revQh¡tioQ-
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ize<l. Before the éivil war it '\\'U.'3 estimated tha~ Whitney's gin had 
a<ldc<l a thousand millions of dolhm to the rcvcnues of the Southern 
State;. The American crop had grown to be :;cvcn-cighths of ali the 
cotton produoc<l in thtl worl<l. Just in proportion to thc i1wrca.-;cd profit
ablcncss of cotton slave-labor bccaruc important, slave.-; valuul,le au<l the 
system of slavcry a fixc<l an<l <lccp-rootcd institution. 

From this time onwar<l thcre was constant cl:mger that thc slavcry 
qucstion woul<l so cmbittcr the politics an<l lcgisjation of the count¡y ~ 
to bring ahout cli:-union. The dangcr of "urh a re:-ult was ful!y m~u
fü,te<l in TIIE MI8SOUIU AGIT.\.TIOX 'of 1820-21. Thrcats of <l1s.-;olvmg 
thc Union wcrc frccly ma<lc in both thc Xorth an<l th~ South-in the 
North hecausc of the proposcd cnlargcment of the <lomain •of slavery; in, 
the ~utl!, bccausc of the proposcd rcjection of i\Iis:;ouri a.s a slave-hol<ling 
State. Whcn the Mi&0uri Compromise was enactcd, it was thc hope of 
Mr. Clay and his fcllow-stat~mcn to save thc Union by removing for ever 
the sl:\_very qucstion from tlie politics of thc country. In that thcy suo-
oeedc<l for a whilc. • 

0

:Xext rame TRE XuLLIFICATIO~ Acrs of South Carolina. And 
the&' too turned upon the institution of sl:wery and thc profitablene:-;s of 
cotto~. The Southcrn Statcs ha<l lx'Come cotton-producing; the Easteró 
Statcs ha<l given thcmselvcs to m:mufacturing. The taritf mcasu1:9 
favored manufactures at thc expense of pro<luecrs. Mr. Calhoun and lus 

,friends propose<l ro remcdy the cvil complained of by annul_ling the laws 
of Congrcss. His measures failed; but another co¡npro1mse was found 
necessary in order to allay the animositics which h~d been awakencd. 

TnE A:x~""EXATIOX OF TF-XAS, with the consequent enlargement of 
the domain of slavery, lc<l to a rcncwal of the agitation. _T!1~ who 
opposed the Mcxic-an War <lid so, not so much bccause of thc mJusttce of 
thc conflict as beca use of the fad that thcrcby sla,·ery would be. extended. 
Then, at the close of the war, carne another. enormow; acquisition _of 
territory. Whether the same i;hould be made mto free or slave-holdmg 
States was thc qu,;;.tion next .igitate<l. This cont;<>•:ers~ !e<l to tl1c !~118 
of 'I'HE ÜMNIBGS Bru,, by which again for a lmef penod the exc1tement 
wns allayed. 

In 1854 THE KAN!:'AS-X EBRASKA bill was passcd. Thereby the 
Mis.'lOuri Compromiso was repealcd and the whole que;t~on opcncd_ anew. 
Meanwhile the character and the civilization of the 1' orthern and the 
Southem ~ple had becornc quite ditfcrcnt. In population and ~ea!,1' 
the North lrnd far outgrown the South. In the struggle for terntorial 
dominion the North had gaine<l a considerable advantage. In 18~0 tbe 
division of the Democratic party made oertain the election of Mr. LincolD 
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by tl1c ,·o!r~ of the X'>rthcrn Statc.,. Thc pcoplc of thc 8011th were 
exaspcmtl'<l ai thc d1oic-c of a d1ief'..ma¡,6stmt1: \\ hom thcy rcgank<l as 
indiíforent to thcir wdfarc a111l ho~tilc to thcir intcrcstt:. 

Thc thiril ¡.rencral ~msc of thc 1·ivil war was tlu!'wallf of illtercourse 
betu:cen f/,e pcople of tite .1.\'ol'lh and tite Soufl,. Thc "reat railroads an<l 

• b 
thoroughforcs ran t~L--t all(l wcst. Emigration flowcd from thc East to the 
We-st. lktwecn thc Xorth aml thc South thcrc was little 'tra,·el or inter
changr.of opinion. Frorp want of ar,quaintancc thc peoplc, without in
tcncling it, liro1me 0.:-trangcd, jcalou~, suspiciou~. Thcy mi~uclgcd cach 
other's moti\'c:,;. They mi~rcprC'.'-Cnkd cach other's bcliefs and purposes. 
They sut-pccte1l rad1 othcr of clishonc:-ty and ill-will. Before the out
break of tl1c war the peoplc of thc two ¡:;ections Jookc<l upon each other 
almost in t~ light of cliflercnt nationalities. 

A fourth c~m~c Wtl'5 founcl in tite p11blication of sectional books. Dur
ing thc twcnty ycars prceeding thc war many works wcrc publishcd, both 
in thc Xorth ancl the South, whosc popularity d<'pcndc<l wholly on the 
animocity existing bctwccn the two scetions. Sud1 books wcre generally 
fillcd with ridicule and falschood. The mannt'rs ancl cu~toms, language 
and bcfü.fs, of one ~cction wcrc hcld up to thc contcmpt ancl scorn of the 
pcoplc of the othcr scction. The mincls of ali cla.-;.,cs, cspccially of' the 
young, wcre thus prrjucliced and poisoncd. In thc Xorth the bclief was 
fostered thut the South was givcn up to inhumanit:y, ignomncc and bar
barism, while in thc South thc opinion prerniled that the ):orthern pcople 
were a sclfish racc of mean, cold-blo0<kd Yaukccs. 

11. The evil injluence of dema9oguea may be cited as tl1e fifth general 
e&tLc;c of the war. It is thc misfortune of rcpublican governments that 
they many times fall nnclcr thc lcadc~hip of had mcn. In the United 
Statcs the clcmagoguc ha,, enjoycd i:pccial opportunitics for mischief, and 
the pcople have suffcred in proportion. From 1850 to 1860 American 
statesmanship nnd patriotism werc nt a low ebb. l\Iany ambitious and 
scheming men had come to the front, faken control of the political partics 
and proc-laimccl themseh-e;; the leaclcrs of puhlic opinion. Thcir purposcs 
lrerc ,,..holl y sclfish. The wclfarc aud pcacc of the oountry were put asicle 
13 of no rnluc. In ordcr to gain powcr ancl kecp it many unprinciplc<l 
men in thc South were nnxious to dc>i-troy the Union, while the dema
gogu~ of the Xorth wcre willing to ahuse the Uuion in order to aocom
plish thc'ir own bacl pnr})OSC'l. Such, in bricf, were the caaSC'l which led 
to the civil war, one of the most t.crrible conflicta of modero times. 

H 
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CHAP'tl!,R LXIII. 

FIRST YEAR OF TIIE WAR. 

• 
ON thc 2-Hh of l\fa)· the Union army cro~c::ccl thc Potomae from Wac;h-

ington city to Alcxan<lria. At this time Fortress Monroc at the 
mouth of James River, was helcl by twch-e thonsand men, under c;mmand 
of General B. F. Butlcr. At Bethe1 C11urc11, in thc immediate vicin-

O U 1 

i ty,was statioued a detacli n,ent of Con
federa tes commandcd by General Ma
grudcr. 011 tite 10th of June a body 
of Uuion troops was se11t to disloc1ge 
them, but was repulsed with consider
able 1oss. 1'.foa1rn·hile the conqnest of 

,;:.• W est Virginia lrnd becn nndcrtaken 
1, ,. by General George B. M'Olellan. 

In the lac;t days of May General T. 
'\., A. Morris moved forward from Parkers-

1 " 1 .1. burg to Grafton with a force of Ohio and 
L--::-L-~--=----__:i-. Indiana troops, ancl on the 3d of ,Tune 

----=~;..__..;.~~••;,;,," -.::.'"':a.· carne u pon the Confederates stationcd at 
SCENE oF oPEllAnoNs IN WEST Philippi. Aficr a brief engagement the 

V lhGllS IA, 1$1. 
Federals were successful ; the Confcde-

rates retreated toward the mountains. General M:cClellan now arriYed, 
took command in person, and on the 11 th of J ni y gained a victory at Rich 
Mountain. General Garnctt, the Confoderate commandc;, fell back with 
bis forces to Carrick's Ford, on Cheat Rivcr, made a stand, was again de
fe-ated and himself killed in the battle. On the 10th of Angust General 
Floyd, commanding a detachment of Confederates at Carnifex Ferry, en 
Gauley River, was attacked bv General Rosccrans and oblicred to retreat. • e 
On the 14th of September a division of Confederates under General Rob-
ert E. Lee wa.s beaten in an engagement at Cheat l\fountain-an action 
which completed the restoration of Federal anthority in W est Virginia. 
In the mean time, other movements of yast importance had taken place. 

In the beginning of June General Robert Patterson marchcd from 
Chambersburg with the intention of recapturing Harper's Ferry. On 
the 11th of the month a divisiou of the arm;r commanded by Colonel 
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Lewis Wallace made a. suelden and successful onsct upon a detachment 
of Confederates stationed at Romuey. Patterson titen cros.c;ed the Poto
mac with the main body, entered the Shenandoah Valley, ancl presse<l 
back the Confederate forces to Winchester. Thus far there had been 
only petty enga_gements, skirmishes and marching. The time had now 

• come when the first great battle of the war was to be fought. 

• 

After the Un.ion successes in West Virginia the mai~ body of the 
Conf~erates, under command of General Beanregard, was concentrated 
at Manassas Junetion, on the Orange Railroad, twenty-seven miles west 
of Alexandria. Another large force, commanded by General Joseph E. 
,Tohnston, was within supporting distance in the Shenandoah Y al ley. The 
Un_ion ar!'.lly at Alexandria was commanclcd by General Irwin McDowell, 
wh1le Ge~&al Patterson was stationed in front of Johnston to watch his 
movements and prevent his forming 
a junction with Beauregard. On the ·------------
16th of J uly tlle national army moved f.í , .. ,,, 
forward. Two days afterward an .... .. L 

unimportant engagement took place 
between Centreville and Bull Run. 
The Unionists then pres.sed on, and on 
the morning of the 21st carne upou 
the ConfeJerate army, strongly posted 
between Bull Run and 1'.Ianassas 
Junction. A general battle cnsucd, 
continuing with great sevcrity until 
noonday. At that hour the a<lvan-
tage was with McDowell, and it _,.,. ,,, ~ 

scemcd not unlikely that the Confed- v1crn1TY oF MANASSAa JuNcrroN, 1861. 

crates would suffer a complete dcfcat. 
:But in the crisis of the battle General Johnston an-ivc<l with nearly six 
thousancl fresh troops from the Shcnan<loah Y alley. The ti<le of victory 
turncd immcdiatdy, aud in a short time McDowcll's whole army was 
hnrled back in utter rout and confusion. A rninous panic sprcml through 
t,he <lcfcatcd host. Sol<licrs and citizens, regulars and Yolunteen;, horscmen 
and footmen, rolle<l baclc in a cfüorganizccl rnass into the defcnces of 
Washington. The Union Joss in killed, wonndecl and prisoners amounted 
to two thousand nine hundred and fifty-two; that of the Confcderates to 
two thousand and fifty. 

Great was the humiliation of the North, and greatcr the rejoicing of 
~e Soutll. For a while the Federal gov<>rnment wac; more conccrncd about 
ita own safety than about the conque:;t of Richmond. In that city, on the 
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day before the battle, the ncw Conf c<lerate govcrnmcnt w~ ?r~1~izcd. !n 
the Southern Congrcss and cabinet were many meo of d1Stmgu1shcd ab1l~. 
ities. J efferson Da vis, the President, was a far-sighted man, of wide expe
rience in the affairs of state, and considerable reputation as a soldier. He 
had led the troops of Mississippi in the l\lexican War, had s~rved i~ bot~ 
houses of the national Congress, and as a member of Pr~1dent P1erce s , 
cabinet. His talents, dccision of character r.nd ardent advocacy of ~tate 

rights had made h1m a 
nat0ral leader of the 

JEFFERSON DAVIS. 

South. 
The ncxt milita

ry movements were 
made in Missouri. 
That commonwealth, 
though slaveholding, 
still retained its place 
in the Union. Acon
vention, called by 
Governor J ackson in 
accorclance with an act 
of the legislature, hacl 
in the previous March 
refused to pass an or
dinance of seces.sion. 
The disunionists, how
ever, were numerous 
and powerful; the 
governor favored their 
cause, and the State 
became a battle-field 
for the contenáing 

parties. Both Federal and Confederate éamps were organized, and hJS
tilities began in severa! places. By capturing the United States arsenal 
at Libcrty, in Clay county, the Confederatcs obtained a considerable sup
ply of arms and ammunition. By the formation of Camp Jackson, ~~ 
St. Louis, the arsenal in that city was also endangered ; but by the v1g1-
lance of Captain Nathaniel Lyon the arrns and stores were sent up the 
river to Alton, and thence to Springfield. Camp Jackson was soon after
ward broken up by the exertions of the samc officer. 

The lead-mines in th~ south-wcst part of thc State became an object 
of great importance to the Corfcdcrates, who, in order to secure them, 

• 
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hurried up large bodies of troops from Arkansas and Texas. On the 
17th of June Lyon encountered Governor Jackson with a Confeder
ate force at Booneville, and gained a decided advantage. On the 5th 
of July the Unionists, led by CC1tonel Franz Sigel, were again success
ful in asevere engagement with the governor at Carthage. On the 
10th of August the hardest battle thus far fought in the W est oc
curred at Wilson's Creek, a short distance south of Springfield. Gen
eral Lyon made a daring but rash attack on a much superior force 
of Confede:::-ates nntfer command of Generals McCullough and Price. 
The Federals at first gained the field against heavy odds, but Gen
ernl Lyon was killed, and bis meu retreated under direction of Sigel. 

General Price now 
pres.sed northward across the 
State to Lexington, on the 
Mi~nri River. This place 
was defended by a force of 
Federals two thousand six 
hundred strong, commanded 
by Colonel Mulligan. A 
stubborn defence was made 
by the garrison, but Mulligan 
was soon obliged to capitulate. 
Prire then turncd southward, 
and on the 16th of Octobc1 
Lexington was retaken by 
the Federals. General J ohu 
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C. Fremont, who had bcen ,.•'-"'---~ ... 1~"-·-....;;;,:==----=~--
appointed to the command of scE1'E o:F oPERATIONs 1N THE souTu-wE.<rr, 1861. 

the U nion forces in Missouri, followed the Confederates as far as Spring
field, and was on the eve of making an attack, when he was supcrsc<lcd 
by General Hunter. The latter, after retreating to St. Louis, was in turn 
superseclcd by General Halleck on the 18th of Novcmbcr. It was now 
Price's turn to fall back toward Arkansas. The only remaining move
mcnt of importance was at Belmont, on thc l\Iississippi. 

The Confcderate general Polk, acting under orden, of his govern~ 
mcnt, had, notwithstanding that St.ate's neutrality, entcred Kcntucky with 
an army, and had capturcd the town of Columbns. Batteries planted here 
commanded the Mississippi. The Confcderates gathered in forre at Bel• 
mont, on the opposite bank. In order to disloclgc them Colonel Ulys
lleS S. Grant, with a briga<le of three thom:.ancl Illinois troops, was sent by 
way of Cairo into Missouri. On the 7th of November he made a vigor-

. . 
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ous and successful attack on the Confüderate camp ; but General Polk 
sent r~inforcements across the river, the guns of polumbus were brou?t 
to bear on the Udion position, and Grant was obliged to retreat. 

The rout at Bull Run had the eff&t to quicken the energies of the 
North, and troops were i;apidly hurried to Washington. The aged Gen
eral Scott, unable to bear the burden resting upon him, retired from active 
duty, and General McClcllan was called from W est Virginia to take com
mand of the Army of the Potomac. By the middl'e of October his fol'C('8 

• had increased to a hundred and fifty thousand men. On the 21st of that 
month a brigade, numbering nearly two thousand, was thrown acros.s the 
Potomac at Ball's Bluff. Withont proper support or mcans of retreat, 
the Federals were attacked by a strong force of Confederates under Gen
eral Evans, driven to the rivcr, their leader, Colonel Baker, killed, and 
the whole force routed with terrible loss. Fully eight hundred of Baker's 
men wer3 killed, wounded or taken prisoners. 

During the summer of 1861 the Federal government sent to sea 
severa! important naval expeditions. One of these, commanded by Com
modore Stringham and General Butler, proceeded to the North Carolina 
coast, and on the 29th _of August captured the forts at Hatteras lnlet. 
On the 7th of November a second armament, under command of Com
modore Dupont and General Thomas W. Sherman, entered the harbor of 
Port Royal, ~nd captured Forts Walker and Beauregard. Hilton Head, 
a point most advantageous for military operations against Charleston and 
Savannah, thus fcll into the power of thc Federals. Around the whole 
coast the blockadc bccame so rigorous that commerce and communication 
between the Confederate States and foreign nations were almost wholly 
cut off. In this juncture of affairs a difficulty arose which brought the 
U nited Sta tes and Great Britain to the very verge of war. 

The Confcderate government had appointed James M. l\fason and 
Jolm Slidell, formerly senators of the United States, to go abroad as am
bassadors from the Confcderate States to France and England. The envoys 
went on board a blockade runner, and escaping from Charleston Harbor, 
reached Havana in safoty. At that port they took pas&1ge on the British 
mail steamer Trent, and saifod for Europe. On the 8th of Novcmber 

. · the vcssel was overtaken by the U nited States frigate San Jacinto, com
manded by Captain Wilkes. The Tl'enl was hailed and boar<led; the 
two ambassadors and their secretarics were seized, transferred to the San 
Jacint.o, carried to Boston, and imprisoned. The Trenl proceeded on her 
way to England ; the story of the insult to the British flag was told, and 
the whole kingdom burst out in a blaze of wrath. • 

At first the people of thc United States loudly applauded CaptaiD 
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Wilkes, and the goYernment was <l1sposcd to defond liis action. I-fa<l 
such a course hecn taken;war would have bcen inevitable. The cnuutry 
was saved from the 
peril by the adroit aud 
far-reaching diploma
cy of William H. Sew- • 
ard, the secretary of 
state. When Gre.at 
Britain dcmandcd rep
aration for the insult 
and the immediate lib
eration of the prison-

. ers, he replied in a 
mil<l,cautiousand very 
ablepaper. Itwascon
C('()cd that the scizure 
of Mason and Sliclell 
wns not justifiable ac
cording to the law of 
nations. A suitable 
apology was made for 
the wrong done, the 
C'onf ederate aml>assa
dors were liberated, 
put on board a vessel 
and sent to their des

• 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD, 

tination. This action of the sccrctary was both just and politic. The 
peri} of war went by, and Great Britain was committed to a policy in 
regard to the rights of neutral flags which she had hitherto denied and 
which the United States had always contended for. So ended the first 
year of the civil war. 

• 

CH.A.PTER LXIV • 

CAltIPAIGNS OF '81!, 

THE Federal forces now numbere<l about four hundred and .fifty thon
Rand men. Of these ne.arly two hundred thousand, under command 

or Grnrral MrClcllan, were encamped in the virinity of Washington. 
Another army, cominandeJ by General BuPll, was stationed ~t Louisville. 


